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SUMMARY

Call Number   CP# SA 2018-18951  Date/In Time  JAN-19-2018  19:16:32
Status        C - CLEARED  Priority  1
Queue Type    R  How Received  TELEPHONE
Initial Call Type  CODE 3 COVER-Outside AGENCIES
Final Call Type  CODE 3 COVER-Outside AGENCIES
Call Taker     4261 - MORENO, NICHOLAS 6020  Call Taker Desk  SR9
Initial Remarks  SHOTS FIRED

CALL TIMES

Received  JAN-19-2018  19:16:32
Queued  JAN-19-2018  19:16:52
Dispatched  JAN-19-2018  19:16:54
Enroute  JAN-19-2018  19:16:54
Cleared  JAN-20-2018  01:18:13

TOTALS

Units  18  Entities  0
Images  0  Documents  3
Remarks  27

INCIDENT LOCATION

Address  TRAFTON CT
District  UI  Beat  UI  Grid  UI

CLEARANCE INFORMATION

Final Case Type  CODE 3 COVER-Outside AGENCIES
Report Expected  YES
How Cleared  OTHER/Outside AGENCY  On Bolo  N
Cleared By  4005 - YASONIA, ZACKARY 0577  Clearance Desk ID  K911
Reporting Officer 1  4005 - YASONIA, ZACKARY 0577
Clearance Remarks  OUTSIDE AGENCY I-RPT

DISPATCH INFORMATION

Backup Unit  K911  Type  K9
Officer 1  4005 - YASONIA, ZACKARY 0577
At Scene  JAN-19-2018  23:20:58
Dispatch ID  4261 - MORENO, NICHOLAS 6020
Special Service  HS - HOTSEAT
Dispatched: JAN-19-2018 19:23:00
Dispatch ID: 3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051

Backup Unit: 3SM5
  Officer 1: 122 - BULLARD, RYAN 4007
  At Scene: JAN-19-2018 19:51:49
Dispatch ID: 3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051

Backup Unit: GNG55
  Officer 1: 3574 - MAGNER, JONATHAN 0492
  At Scene: JAN-19-2018 19:51:56
Dispatch ID: 3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051

Backup Unit: 1C58
  Officer 1: 4344 - PITTS, STEVEN 0990
Dispatch ID: 3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051

Backup Unit: 1C59
  Officer 1: 4377 - SAECHAO, KAO 0950
  At Scene: JAN-19-2018 19:51:51
Dispatch ID: 3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051

Backup Unit: 1C54
  Officer 1: 4134 - ROBINET, JARED 0520
  At Scene: JAN-19-2018 19:51:47
Dispatch ID: 3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051

Backup Unit: GNG58
  Officer 1: 4069 - FINNICUM, JASON 0920
Dispatched: JAN-19-2018 19:26:05
  At Scene: JAN-19-2018 19:51:58
  Inservice: JAN-19-2018 20:12:50
Dispatch ID: 3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051

Backup Unit: GNG55
  Officer 1: 4133 - REASON, NATHANIEL 0507
  Officer 2: 4203 - WACKER, JASON 0541
  At Scene: JAN-19-2018 19:51:58
  Inservice: JAN-19-2018 20:12:50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer 1</th>
<th>Officer 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dispatched</strong></td>
<td><strong>4028 - MONROE, JONATHAN 0616</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>At Scene</strong></td>
<td><strong>Enroute JAN-19-2018 19:27:35</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inservice</strong></td>
<td><strong>Enroute JAN-19-2018 19:27:35</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dispatch ID</strong></td>
<td><strong>3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Backup Unit</strong></td>
<td><strong>Type PT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Officer 1</strong></td>
<td><strong>4246 - NOVAK, MICHAEL 0840</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dispatched</strong></td>
<td><strong>Enroute JAN-19-2018 19:29:25</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>At Scene</strong></td>
<td><strong>Enroute JAN-19-2018 19:29:25</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inservice</strong></td>
<td><strong>Enroute JAN-19-2018 19:31:36</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dispatch ID</strong></td>
<td><strong>3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Special Service**

| HS - HOTSEAT |
| **Dispatched** | **JAN-19-2018 19:33:34** |
| **Dispatch ID** | **3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051** |

| **Backup Unit** | **Type PT** |
| **Officer 1** | **4438 - MACLEAN, THOMAS 1010** |
| **Dispatched** | **Enroute JAN-19-2018 19:36:36** |
| **At Scene** | **Enroute JAN-19-2018 19:52:01** |
| **Inservice** | **Enroute JAN-19-2018 20:13:36** |
| **Dispatch ID** | **3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051** |

| **Backup Unit** | **Type PS** |
| **Officer 1** | **3115 - HARRINGTON, JAMES 4060** |
| **Dispatched** | **Enroute JAN-19-2018 21:23:09** |
| **At Scene** | **Enroute JAN-19-2018 19:42:44** |
| **Inservice** | **Enroute JAN-19-2018 21:38:14** |
| **Dispatch ID** | **3747 - TANTILLO, MARC 6121** |

| **Backup Unit** | **Type PT** |
| **Officer 1** | **4347 - MERCADAL, TERRENCE 0752** |
| **Dispatched** | **Enroute JAN-19-2018 19:46:21** |
| **At Scene** | **Enroute JAN-19-2018 19:46:21** |
| **Inservice** | **Enroute JAN-19-2018 20:02:13** |
| **Dispatch ID** | **4347 - MERCADAL, TERRENCE 0752** |

| **Backup Unit** | **Type SW** |
| **Officer 1** | **3651 - CUNNINGHAM, SEAN 3021** |
| **Dispatched** | **Enroute JAN-19-2018 21:43:54** |
| **At Scene** | **Enroute JAN-19-2018 20:04:02** |
| **Inservice** | **Enroute JAN-19-2018 21:52:12** |
Dispatch ID 4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156

Backup Unit UNN16  
  Officer 1 3800 - REDLICH, MARK 0739  
    (RETIRED)

Dispatched JAN-19-2018  20:04:02  
  At Scene JAN-19-2018  21:52:12
  Inservice JAN-19-2018  21:52:16

Type SW

Dispatch ID 4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156

Special Service RC - RADIO COORD

Dispatched JAN-19-2018  20:16:28

Dispatch ID 4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156

Prime Unit K911  
  Officer 1 4005 - YASONIA, ZACKARY 0577

Dispatched JAN-20-2018  01:15:56
  Inservice JAN-20-2018  01:18:13

Type K9

Dispatch ID 4005 - YASONIA, ZACKARY 0577

SPECIAL SERVICES

Notify Date JAN-19-2018  1923
  Dispatcher ID 3751  
    Desk ID SR12
  Number Of Units 1
  Last Updated JAN-19-2018  19:23:00

Notify Date JAN-19-2018  1933
  Dispatcher ID 3751  
    Desk ID SR12
  Number Of Units 1
  Last Updated JAN-19-2018  19:33:34

Notify Date JAN-19-2018  2016
  Dispatcher ID 4010  
    Desk ID SR4
  Number Of Units 1
  Last Updated JAN-19-2018  20:16:28

REMARKS

Desk ID CS1  
  Jurisdiction SA
Last Updated Date 2018-01-19 19:17:50
  Last Updated By 3965 - LEY, AMANDA 6164  
    Last Updated Jur SA
  Remarks LN8 ADV'D OF THIS - EG PD ADV UNK RIGHT NOW IF THEY NEED AST - WILL CB IF THEY DO
  Desk ID SR11  
    Jurisdiction SA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
<th>2018-01-19 19:21:24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4259 - JACKSON, ALEXIS N R061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>VOICED ON CH 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SD11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
<th>2018-01-19 19:25:56</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4595 - SCOTT, CARLIE 6092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>ADDR UPDATED PER EGPD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
<th>2018-01-19 19:26:31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>DUPLICATE: SA18-18955: 940 SPOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
<th>2018-01-19 19:29:09</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4261 - MORENO, NICHOLAS 6020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>CP CHAMBERLAIN/MILLNER***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>CS1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
<th>2018-01-19 19:32:51</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3965 - LEY, AMANDA 6164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>SWORN MGMT PAGE DONE ON THIS PER LN8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SD11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
<th>2018-01-19 20:03:26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4259 - JACKSON, ALEXIS N R061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>PLS SHOW UNN14 &amp; UNN16 ENRT ON THIS CALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>CS1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
<th>2018-01-19 20:05:59</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3965 - LEY, AMANDA 6164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>ARMORED CAR OS ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
<th>2018-01-19 20:15:16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>PER EGPD CH .. SUBJ HAD SET OFF A MOLOTOV COCKTAIL DOWNSTAIRS .. THERE WAS SMOKE COMING OUT OF THE WINDOWS THE SUBJ HAD BEEN SHOOTING OUT OF EARLIER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Updated Date</th>
<th>2018-01-19 20:16:49</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Jur</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>LRG AMOUNT OF SMOKE COMING OUT AGAIN .. POSS STARTED ANOTHER FIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>CS1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3965 - LEY, AMANDA 6164</td>
<td>COPY LAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2018-01-19 20:26:49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>PER EGPD CH .. MORE GLASS BREAKING UPSTAIRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2018-01-19 20:27:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>SUBJ THROWING STUFF OUT THE 2ND STORY ON THE 2 SIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2018-01-19 20:30:43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>MORE GLASS CAME OUT OF WINDOW SUBJ WAS SHOOTING OUT OF PRIOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2018-01-19 20:34:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>SUBJ FELL OUT OF THE 2 SIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2018-01-19 20:34:57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>ON THE 1/2 CORNER LAYING ON THE GROUND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2018-01-19 20:35:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>BACKYARD SIDE OF THE FENCE 1/2 CORNER .. LYING ON SIDE FACING HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2018-01-19 20:37:31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>MAKING ANNOUNCEMENTS .. HAVE CONTACT TEAM READY .. 925 HAS LARGE FLAMES DOWNSTAIRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2018-01-19 20:40:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>FIRE COMING OUT OF BACK NOW .. DEBRIS FALLING AROUND THE SUBJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2018-01-19 20:40:53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>SWAT MAKING WAY AROUND .. ON THE 3 SIDE NOW .. NO CHG FOR SUBJ,,STILL ON HIS SIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2018-01-19 20:41:41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>SUBJ FIGHTING THE DOG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2018-01-19 20:41:49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Last Updated By: 4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156

Remarks: 2ND FLOOR FULLY ENGULFED

Desk ID: SR4

Jurisdiction: SA

Last Updated Date: 2018-01-19 20:42:12

Last Updated By: 4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156

Remarks: DEBRIS DROPPED ON HIM .. BREAK OUT FENCE ON THE 1/2 SIDE

Desk ID: SR4

Jurisdiction: SA

Last Updated Date: 2018-01-19 20:42:50

Last Updated By: 4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156

Remarks: IN CUST*************

Desk ID: SR4

Jurisdiction: SA

Last Updated Date: 2018-01-19 20:44:57

Last Updated By: 4005 - YASONIA, ZACKARY 0577

Remarks: FIRE 906

Desk ID: K911

Jurisdiction: SA

Last Updated Date: 2018-01-20 01:16:52

Last Updated By: 4005 - YASONIA, ZACKARY 0577

Remarks: EGPD #18-0408

CHRONOLOGICAL EVENTS

4005 - JACKSON, ALEXIS N R061
CALL RE-DIRECTED:P5
FROM: P3/ TO P5/

Call Remark: JAN-19-2018  19:17:50
CS1  3965 - LEY, AMANDA 6164
LN8 ADV'D OF THIS - EG PD ADV UNK RIGHT NOW IF THEY NEED AST - WILL CB IF THEY DO

SR11  4259 - JACKSON, ALEXIS N R061
VOICED ON CH 1

Special Service Request: JAN-19-2018  19:23:00
(HS) HOTSEAT: HS,SD9,PLEASE CALL OVER TO ELK GROVE AND GET THE EXACT ADDR....SGTS ARE ASKING DP

SD11  4595 - SCOTT, CARLIE 6092
ADDRESS:POPPY RIDGE RD / AVEIRO WAY MUN:4 ZONE:UI DIST:UI TO: TRAFTON CT MUN:4 ZONE:UI DIST:UI

SD11  4595 - SCOTT, CARLIE 6092
ADDR UPDATED PER EGPD

DELETED STACK TO SA18-18955
4069  GNG58  ER

Call Remark  JAN-19-2018  19:26:31  SR12  3751  - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051
DUPLICATE: SA18-18955: 940 SPOT

Call Update  JAN-19-2018  19:26:31  SR12  3751  - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051
RELATED CALL:ADDED DUPLICATE:SA18-18955

CP CHAMBERLAIN/MILLNER***

4246  1C51  IS

Call Remark  JAN-19-2018  19:32:51  CS1  3965  - LEY, AMANDA 6164
SWORN MGMT PAGE DONE ON THIS PER LN8

Special Service Request  JAN-19-2018  19:33:34
(HS) HOTSEAT: HS,SD9,PLEASE CALL OVER TO EGPD...SEE WEHRE THE 940 SPOT IS FOR
THEM PLEASE...K911 IS ASKING
DP

Call Remark  JAN-19-2018  19:35:04  SD11  4595  - SCOTT, CARLIE 6092
K911//940 SPOT IS CHAMBERLIN/MILLNER

SE  JAN-19-2018  19:38:15
FROM: P6// TO P5//
3574  GNG55  ER

SE  JAN-19-2018  19:38:15
FROM: P6// TO P5//
4133  GNG55  ER

FROM: P6// TO P5//
4069  GNG58  ER

FROM: P6// TO P5//
4203  GNG58  ER

SENT TO MDT: 1C54,STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY SR12
4134  1C54  OS

SENT TO MDT: 3SM5,STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY SR12
122  3SM5  OS

SENT TO MDT: 1C59,STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY SR12
4377  1C59  OS
CALL REMARK

JAN-19-2018  20:03:26  SD10   4259  - JACKSON, ALEXIS N R061
PLS SHOW UNN14 & UNN16 ENRT ON THIS CALL

CALL REMARK

JAN-19-2018  20:05:59  CS1   3965  - LEY, AMANDA 6164
ARMORED CAR OS ***

STATUS CHANGE

JAN-19-2018  20:12:32
3574  - GNG55 IS

JAN-19-2018  20:12:32
4028  - GNG58 IS

JAN-19-2018  20:12:52
4377  - 1C59 IS

3574  - GNG55 IS

JAN-19-2018  20:13:45
4134  - 1C54 IS

4347  - 1C57 IS

4438  - 2C55 IS

4426  - 2C55 IS

JAN-19-2018  20:15:13
122   - 3SM5 IS

JAN-19-2018  20:15:16
SR4   4010  - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156
PER EGPD CH .. SUBJ HAD SET OFF A MOLOTOV COCKTAIL DOWNSTAIRS .. THERE WAS SMOKE COMING OUT OF THE WINDOWS THE SUBJ HAD BEEN SHOOTING OUT OF EARLIER

Status Change JAN-19-2018 20:15:51
4344 1C58 IS

Call Remark JAN-19-2018 20:15:56 SR4 4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156
LRG AMOUNT OF SMOKE COMING OUT AGAIN .. POSS STARTED ANOTHER FIRE

Special Service Request JAN-19-2018 20:16:28
(RC) RADIO COORD: RC, CS1, PER 3SM5 .. ALL UNITS WILL BE C10 ON THIS EXCEPT LN8 AND K9
DP

Call Remark JAN-19-2018 20:16:49 CS1 3965 - LEY, AMANDA 6164
COPY LAST

Call Remark JAN-19-2018 20:26:49 SR4 4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156
PER EGPD CH .. MORE GLASS BREAKING UPSTAIRS

Call Remark JAN-19-2018 20:27:27 SR4 4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156
SUBJ THROWING STUFF OUT THE 2ND STORY ON THE 2 SIDE

Call Remark JAN-19-2018 20:30:43 SR4 4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156
MORE GLASS CAME OUT OF WINDOW SUBJ WAS SHOOTING OUT OF PRIOR

Call Remark JAN-19-2018 20:34:24 SR4 4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156
SUBJ FELL OUT OF THE 2 SIDE

Call Remark JAN-19-2018 20:34:57 SR4 4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156
ON THE 1/2 CORNER LAYING ON THE GROUND

Call Remark JAN-19-2018 20:35:18 SR4 4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156
BACKYARD SIDE OF THE FENCE 1/2 CORNER .. LYING ON SIDE FACING HOUSE

Call Remark JAN-19-2018 20:37:31 SR4 4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156
MAKING ANNOUNCEMENTS .. HAVE CONTACT TEAM READY .. 925 HAS LARGE FLAMES DOWNSTAIRS

Call Remark JAN-19-2018 20:40:26 SR4 4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156
FIRE COMING OUT OF BACK NOW .. DEBRIS FALLING AROUND THE SUBJ

Call Remark JAN-19-2018 20:40:53 SR4 4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156
SWAT MAKING WAY AROUND .. ON THE 3 SIDE NOW .. NO CHG FOR SUBJ,,STILL ON HIS SIDE

Call Remark JAN-19-2018 20:41:49 SR4 4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156
2ND FLOOR FULLY ENGULFED

Call Remark JAN-19-2018 20:42:12 SR4 4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156
DEBRIS DROPPED ON HIM .. BREAK OUT FENCE ON THE 1/2 SIDE
Call Remark  JAN-19-2018  20:42:50  SR4  4010  - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156
IN CUST************

Call Remark  JAN-19-2018  20:44:57  SR4  4010  - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156
FIRE 906

Status Change  JAN-19-2018  21:38:14  3115  LN8  IS

Status Change  JAN-19-2018  21:52:16  3651  UNN14  IS


Text Document  JAN-19-2018  23:44:00  K911
KAMILCHU-RMS HIT

Text Document  JAN-19-2018  23:44:00  K911
KAMILCHU-R/O

Text Document  JAN-19-2018  23:44:00  K911
KAMILCHU-

CALL WAS REOPENED/REQUEUED:REOPENED CALL

PRIORITY:CALL SA18-18951 HANDLED UNIT:K911

SE  JAN-20-2018  01:16:03
PRIME FOR SA18-18951 TO K911 4005  K911  ER

Call Update  JAN-20-2018  01:16:03  SR4  4010  - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156
PRIME UNIT CHANGED:PRIME FOR SA18-18951 TO K911

Call Remark  JAN-20-2018  01:16:52  K911  4005  - YASONIA, ZACKARY 0577
EGPD #18-0408

Status Change  JAN-20-2018  01:18:13  4005  K911  IS

Call Cleared  JAN-20-2018  01:18:13
CLEARED CASE SA18951 FOUND-Y REPORT-Y CLEARED BY-O FINAL-CODE93 BOLO-N
STUDY FLAG-NA REM-OUTSIDE AGENCY I-RPT
4005 K911 IS

UNIT/OFFICER DETAILS

Details  JAN-19-2018  19:16:54  4261 - MORENO, NICHOLAS 6020
         K911  4005 K9
         POPPY RIDGE RD / AVEIRO WAY

Details  JAN-19-2018  19:17:36  4259 - JACKSON, ALEXIS N R061
         K911  4005 K9
         FROM: P3// TO P5//

Details  JAN-19-2018  19:23:00  3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051
         (HS) HOTSEAT: HS,SD9,PLEASE CALL OVER TO Elk Grove AND GET THE EXACT ADDR....SGTS ARE ASKING

Details  JAN-19-2018  19:25:10  3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051
         GNG55  3574 GN
         TRAFTON CT

Details  JAN-19-2018  19:25:10  3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051
         GNG55  4133 GN
         TRAFTON CT

Details  JAN-19-2018  19:25:10  3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051
         3SM5  122 PS
         TRAFTON CT

         1C58  4344 PT
         TRAFTON CT

         1C58  4344 PT
         8101 COSUMNES RIVER BLVD

         GNG55  3574 GN
         8101 COSUMNES RIVER BLVD

         GNG55  4133 GN
         8101 COSUMNES RIVER BLVD

         3SM5  122 PS
         8101 COSUMNES RIVER BLVD

         K911  4005 K9
         8101 COSUMNES RIVER BLVD
Details  JAN-19-2018  19:25:35  3751  - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051
K911  
TRAFTON CT

K911  
UNAVAILABLE

1C58  
PT

Details  JAN-19-2018  19:25:45  3751  - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051
1C59  
PT
TRAFTON CT

1C59  
PT
8101 COSUMNES RIVER BLVD

Details  JAN-19-2018  19:25:56  3751  - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051
1C54  
PT
TRAFTON CT

1C54  
PT
8101 COSUMNES RIVER BLVD

Details  JAN-19-2018  19:26:05  3751  - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051
GNG58  
GN
TRAFTON CT

Details  JAN-19-2018  19:26:05  3751  - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051
GNG58  
GN
TRAFTON CT

Details  JAN-19-2018  19:26:11  3751  - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051
GNG58  
GN
8101 COSUMNES RIVER BLVD

Details  JAN-19-2018  19:26:11  3751  - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051
GNG58  
GN
8101 COSUMNES RIVER BLVD

Details  JAN-19-2018  19:26:16  3751  - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051
GNG58  
GN
DELETED STACK TO SA18-18955

Details  JAN-19-2018  19:27:35  3751  - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051
GNG58  
GN
8101 COSUMNES RIVER BLVD, - TRAFTON CT

Details  JAN-19-2018  19:27:35  3751  - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051
GNG58  
GN
### CAD Call HARDCOPY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Caller ID</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAN-19-2018 19:29:25</td>
<td>8101 COSUMNES RIVER BLVD, TRAFTON CT</td>
<td>3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051</td>
<td>1C51 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN-19-2018 19:31:36</td>
<td>8101 COSUMNES RIVER BLVD, TRAFTON CT</td>
<td>3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051</td>
<td>1C51 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN-19-2018 19:33:34</td>
<td>8101 COSUMNES RIVER BLVD, TRAFTON CT</td>
<td>(HS) HOTSEAT: HS, SD9, PLEASE CALL OVER TO EGPD...SEE WHERE THE 940 SPOT IS FOR THEM PLEASE...K911 IS ASKING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN-19-2018 19:34:46</td>
<td>8101 COSUMNES RIVER BLVD, TRAFTON CT</td>
<td>4028 - GN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN-19-2018 19:36:36</td>
<td>8101 COSUMNES RIVER BLVD, TRAFTON CT</td>
<td>3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051</td>
<td>2C55 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051 PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN-19-2018 19:38:15</td>
<td>8101 COSUMNES RIVER BLVD, TRAFTON CT</td>
<td>4261 - MORENO, NICHOLAS 6020</td>
<td>GNG55 - MORENO, NICHOLAS 6020 GN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN-19-2018 19:42:44</td>
<td>8101 COSUMNES RIVER BLVD, TRAFTON CT</td>
<td>3747 - TANTILLO, MARC 6121</td>
<td>LN8 - TANTILLO, MARC 6121 PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN-19-2018 19:46:21</td>
<td>8101 COSUMNES RIVER BLVD, TRAFTON CT</td>
<td>4347 - MERCADAL, TERRENCE 0752</td>
<td>1C57 - MERCADAL, TERRENCE 0752 PT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ASSIST:1C59 /8101 COSUMNES RIVER BLVD

Details  JAN-19-2018  19:51:47  
1C54  
3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051  
4134 - PT

Details  JAN-19-2018  19:51:48  
1C54  
3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051  
4134 - PT

SENT TO MDT: 1C54, STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY SR12

Details  JAN-19-2018  19:51:49  
3SM5  
3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051  
122 - PS

Details  JAN-19-2018  19:51:49  
3SM5  
3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051  
122 - PS

SENT TO MDT: 3SM5, STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY SR12

Details  JAN-19-2018  19:51:51  
1C59  
3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051  
4377 - PT

Details  JAN-19-2018  19:51:51  
1C59  
3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051  
4377 - PT

SENT TO MDT: 1C59, STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY SR12

Details  JAN-19-2018  19:51:56  
GNG55  
3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051  
3574 - GN

Details  JAN-19-2018  19:51:56  
GNG55  
3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051  
4133 - GN

Details  JAN-19-2018  19:51:56  
GNG55  
3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051  
3574 - GN

SENT TO MDT: GNG55, STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY SR12

Details  JAN-19-2018  19:51:58  
GNG58  
3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051  
4069 - GN

Details  JAN-19-2018  19:51:58  
GNG58  
3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051  
4203 - GN

Details  JAN-19-2018  19:51:58  
GNG58  
3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051  
4069 - GN

SENT TO MDT: GNG58, STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY SR12

Details  JAN-19-2018  19:52:01  
2C55  
3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051  
4438 - PT

Details  JAN-19-2018  19:52:01  
2C55  
3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051  
4426 - PT

Details  JAN-19-2018  19:52:01  
2C55  
3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051  
4438 - PT

SENT TO MDT: 2C55, STATUS CHANGED TO OS BY SR12

Details  JAN-19-2018  19:56:05  
LN8  
3115 - HARRINGTON, JAMES 4060  
3115 - PS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAN-19-2018</td>
<td>4010</td>
<td>GRESHAM, KATHRYN</td>
<td></td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>UNAVAIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4134</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN-19-2018</td>
<td>4010</td>
<td>GRESHAM, KATHRYN</td>
<td></td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>UNAVAIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4438</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN-19-2018</td>
<td>4010</td>
<td>GRESHAM, KATHRYN</td>
<td></td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>UNAVAIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4347</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN-19-2018</td>
<td>4010</td>
<td>GRESHAM, KATHRYN</td>
<td></td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>UNAVAIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4344</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN-19-2018</td>
<td>4010</td>
<td>GRESHAM, KATHRYN</td>
<td></td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>UNAVAIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN-19-2018</td>
<td>4347</td>
<td>MERCADAL, TERRENCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0752</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN-19-2018</td>
<td>4010</td>
<td>GRESHAM, KATHRYN</td>
<td></td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>UNAVAIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3651</td>
<td>TRAFTON CT,</td>
<td>TRAFTON CT</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN-19-2018</td>
<td>4010</td>
<td>GRESHAM, KATHRYN</td>
<td></td>
<td>PT</td>
<td>UNAVAIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3800</td>
<td>TRAFTON CT,</td>
<td>TRAFTON CT</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN-19-2018</td>
<td>4028</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN-19-2018</td>
<td>4069</td>
<td>FINNICUM, JASON</td>
<td></td>
<td>GN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0920</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN-19-2018</td>
<td>4069</td>
<td>FINNICUM, JASON</td>
<td></td>
<td>GN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0920</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN-19-2018</td>
<td>4377</td>
<td>SAECHAO, KAO</td>
<td></td>
<td>PT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0950</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN-19-2018</td>
<td>4134</td>
<td>ROBINET, JARED</td>
<td></td>
<td>PT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0520</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1C57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4347 PT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>JAN-19-2018 20:13:57</td>
<td>4438 - MACLEAN, THOMAS 1010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2C55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4438 PT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>JAN-19-2018 20:13:57</td>
<td>4438 - MACLEAN, THOMAS 1010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2C55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4426 PT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>JAN-19-2018 20:15:13</td>
<td>122 - BULLARD, RYAN 4007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3SM5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>122 PS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>JAN-19-2018 20:15:51</td>
<td>4344 - PITTS, STEVEN 0990</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1C58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4344 PT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>JAN-19-2018 20:16:28</td>
<td>4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(RC) RADIO COORD: RC,CS1,PER 3SM5 .. ALL UNITS WILL BE C10 ON THIS EXCEPT LN8 AND K9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>JAN-19-2018 20:20:00</td>
<td>4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNN14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3651 SW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>JAN-19-2018 20:20:00</td>
<td>4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNN16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3800 SW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>JAN-19-2018 21:23:09</td>
<td>3115 - HARRINGTON, JAMES 4060</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LN8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3115 PS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>300 RICHARDS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>JAN-19-2018 21:38:14</td>
<td>3115 - HARRINGTON, JAMES 4060</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LN8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3115 PS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>JAN-19-2018 21:43:54</td>
<td>4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNN14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3651 SW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>300 RICHARDS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>JAN-19-2018 21:43:54</td>
<td>4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNN16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3800 SW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>300 RICHARDS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>JAN-19-2018 21:52:12</td>
<td>4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNN14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3651 SW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>JAN-19-2018 21:52:12</td>
<td>4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNN16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3800 SW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>JAN-19-2018 21:52:16</td>
<td>4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNN14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3651 SW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>JAN-19-2018 21:52:16</td>
<td>4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNN16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3800 SW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>JAN-19-2018 23:03:34</td>
<td>4005 - YASONIA, ZACKARY 0577</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>K911</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4005 K9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
K911  4005  K9

K911  4005  K9
EXT Q PERS-NAME: CAMILCHU G1: EDWARD DOB: 08271987 SEX: M RACE: H STATE: CA

K911  4005  K9
RMS Q PERS-NAME: CAMILCHU G1: EDWARD DOB: 08271987 SEX: M RACE: H STATE: CA

K911  4005  K9
REQUEUE

Details JAN-20-2018 01:15:56  4005 - YASONIA, ZACKARY 0577
K911  4005  K9
SELF-DISPATCHED: TRAFTON CT/SHOTS FIRED

Details JAN-20-2018 01:16:03  4010 - GRESHAM, KATHRYN 6156
K911  4005  K9
PRIME FOR SA18-18951 TO K911

Details JAN-20-2018 01:18:13  4005 - YASONIA, ZACKARY 0577
K911  4005  K9

Details JAN-20-2018 01:18:13  4005 - YASONIA, ZACKARY 0577
K911  4005  K9
CLEARED CASE SA18951 FOUND-Y REPORT-Y CLEARED BY-O FINAL-CODE93 BOLO-N
STUDY FLAG-NA REM-OUTSIDE AGENCY I-RPT
Narrative Text

Type
Subject KAMILCHU-RMS HIT
Author

Related Date Jan-19-2018 23:44

RMS VPROD RMS QUERY PIN: [redacted]

PERSON: KAMILCHU, EDUARD
Sex: MALE Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN

Address: [redacted]
City: [redacted] State: [redacted]
Zip: [redacted]
Home Phone: [redacted]
S.S.N.: [redacted]
License #: [redacted] State of Issue: [redacted]
Birth Place: Ukraine Language: ENGLISH
Ethnicity: WHITE(Race:W) Complexion: [redacted]
Build: Height: 5'11 ft

Weight: 150 lbs
Eye Color: BROWN Lens Type: [redacted]
Hair Color: BROWN
Query this name

FBI#: [redacted] State#: [redacted] County#: [redacted] CD File#: SA [redacted]

- Get Mugshot

Related Events ----------------------------------------------------------
Narrative Text

Type
Subject KAMILCHU-R/O
Author
Related Date Jan-19-2018 23:44

CA0340400
Narrative Text

Type
Subject KAMILCHU:
Author
Related Date Jan-19-2018 23:44

CA0340400
*** END OF HARDCOPY ***
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SUMMARY

Call Number  CP# SA 2018-18955  Date/In Time  JAN-19-2018  19:18:09
Related To  SA 2018-18951
Status  C - CLEARED  Priority  8
Queue Type  R  How Received  TELEPHONE
Initial Call Type  OPERATIONAL OUTLINE/GAME PLAN  Final Call Type  OPERATIONAL OUTLINE/GAME PLAN
Call Taker  3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051  Call Taker Desk  SR12
Initial Remarks  940 SPOT

CALL TIMES

Received  JAN-19-2018  19:18:09
Queued  JAN-19-2018  19:18:16
Dispatched  JAN-19-2018  19:18:18
Enroute  JAN-19-2018  19:20:40
Cleared  JAN-19-2018  19:26:31

TOTALS

Units  6
Images  0
Entities  0
Remarks  3
Documents  0

INCIDENT LOCATION

Address  8101 COSUMNES RIVER BLVD
Place  TARGET
District  5  Beat  5C  Grid  1639

COMPLAINANT INFORMATION

Place  TARGET

CLEARANCE INFORMATION

Final Case Type  OPERATIONAL OUTLINE/GAME PLAN  Report Expected  NO
How Cleared  CANCEL  On Bolo  N
Cleared By  3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051  Clearance Desk ID  SR12
Reporting Officer 1  3574 - MAGNER, JONATHAN 0492
Reporting Officer 2  4133 - REASON, NATHANIEL 0507
Clearance Remarks  SAME CALLS...1 IS 940 ONLY SPOT...ONLY K911 WAS OK'D TO GO SO FAR

DISPATCH INFORMATION

Prime Unit  GNG55  Type  GN
Officer 1  3574 - MAGNER, JONATHAN 0492  Officer 2  4133 - REASON, NATHANIEL 0507
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inservice</td>
<td>JAN-19-2018 19:25:09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatch ID</td>
<td>3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Backup Unit 3SM5
- **Officer 1**: BULLARD, RYAN 4007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inservice</td>
<td>JAN-19-2018 19:25:10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatch ID</td>
<td>3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Backup Unit 1C54
- **Officer 1**: ROBINET, JARED 0520

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inservice</td>
<td>JAN-19-2018 19:25:56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatch ID</td>
<td>3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Backup Unit 1C58
- **Officer 1**: PITTS, STEVEN 0990

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dispatch ID</td>
<td>3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Backup Unit 1C59
- **Officer 1**: SAECHAO, KAO 0950

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inservice</td>
<td>JAN-19-2018 19:25:45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatch ID</td>
<td>3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Backup Unit GNG58
- **Officer 1**: FINNICUM, JASON 0920
- **Officer 2**: WACKER, JASON 0541

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inservice</td>
<td>JAN-19-2018 19:26:05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatch ID</td>
<td>3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REMARKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Desk ID</th>
<th>SR12</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>SA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2018-01-19 19:21:58</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>REDUCE CODE</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>SR12</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated Date</td>
<td>2018-01-19 19:22:03</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Updated By</td>
<td>3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>PER LN UNIT</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk ID</td>
<td>CS1</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EG PD IS NOT REQUESTING ANY PATROL ASSISTANCE AT THIS TIME - ONLY REQUESTING USE OF ARMORED CAR - LN8 ADV'D

CHRONOLOGICAL EVENTS

Call Remark
SR12   3751  - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051
REDUCDE CODE***************

Call Remark
SR12   3751  - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051
PER LN UNIT

SE
SENT TO MDT: 3SM5,STATUS CHANGED TO ER BY SR12
122   3SM5  ER

SE
SENT TO MDT: GNG55,STATUS CHANGED TO ER BY SR9
3574   GNG55  ER

Call Remark
CS1   3965  - LEY, AMANDA 6164
EG PD IS NOT REQUESTING ANY PATROL ASSISTANCE AT THIS TIME - ONLY REQUESTING USE OF ARMORED CAR - LN8 ADV'D

Status Change
JAN-19-2018  19:25:09
PREEMPT
3574   GNG55  IS

Status Change
JAN-19-2018  19:25:09
PREEMPT
4133   GNG55  IS

Status Change
JAN-19-2018  19:25:10
PREEMPT
122   3SM5  IS

Status Change
PREEMPT
4344   1C58  IS

Status Change
JAN-19-2018  19:25:45
PREEMPT
4377   1C59  IS

Status Change
JAN-19-2018  19:25:56
PREEMPT
4134   1C54  IS

Call Update
JAN-19-2018  19:26:05
SR12   3751  - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051
CALL WAS REOPENED/REQUEUED/REOPENED CALL

Call Update
JAN-19-2018  19:26:05
SR12   3751  - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051
Call Update  JAN-19-2018  19:26:16  SR12  3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051
PRIORITY:ADDED STACK TO SA18-18955 UNIT:GNG58

Call Update  JAN-19-2018  19:26:31  SR12  3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051
PRIORITY:DELETED STACK TO SA18-18955 UNIT:GNG58

Call Update  JAN-19-2018  19:26:31  SR12  3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051
RELATED CALL:ADDED TO PRIME:SA18-18951

Call Update  JAN-19-2018  19:26:31  SR12  3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051
CALL WAS CLEARED:

Call Update  JAN-19-2018  19:26:31  SR12  3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051
REPORTING OFFICER:CHANGED TO:SA3574

Call Update  JAN-19-2018  19:26:31  SR12  3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051
REPORTING OFFICER2:CHANGED TO:SA4133

Call Update  JAN-19-2018  19:26:31  SR12  3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051
FOUNDED:Y TO:N

Call Update  JAN-19-2018  19:26:31  SR12  3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051
CLEARED BY:P TO:X

Call Update  JAN-19-2018  19:26:31  SR12  3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051
CLEAR REMARKS:CHANGED TO:SAME CALLS...1 IS 940 ONLY SPOT...ONLY K911 WAS OK'D TO GO SO FAR

UNIT/OFFICER DETAILS

Details  JAN-19-2018  19:18:18  3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051
GNG55
8101 COSUMNES RIVER BLVD

Details  JAN-19-2018  19:18:18  3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051
GNG55
8101 COSUMNES RIVER BLVD

3SM5
8101 COSUMNES RIVER BLVD

Details  JAN-19-2018  19:20:30  3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051
1C58
8101 COSUMNES RIVER BLVD

Details  JAN-19-2018  19:20:30  3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051
1C59
8101 COSUMNES RIVER BLVD

Details  JAN-19-2018  19:20:30  3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051
1C54
8101 COSUMNES RIVER BLVD

Details  JAN-19-2018  19:20:40  4344 - PITTS, STEVEN 0990
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAN-19-2018</td>
<td>8101 COSUMNES RIVER BLVD</td>
<td>SAECHAO, KAO</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN-19-2018</td>
<td>8101 COSUMNES RIVER BLVD</td>
<td>ROBINET, JARED</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN-19-2018</td>
<td>8101 COSUMNES RIVER BLVD</td>
<td>LIGHT, NICOLE</td>
<td>GN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN-19-2018</td>
<td>8101 COSUMNES RIVER BLVD</td>
<td>LIGHT, NICOLE</td>
<td>GN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN-19-2018</td>
<td>8101 COSUMNES RIVER BLVD</td>
<td>LIGHT, NICOLE</td>
<td>GN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN-19-2018</td>
<td></td>
<td>MORENO, NICHOLAS</td>
<td>GN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN-19-2018</td>
<td></td>
<td>MORENO, NICHOLAS</td>
<td>GN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN-19-2018</td>
<td></td>
<td>MORENO, NICHOLAS</td>
<td>GN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN-19-2018</td>
<td></td>
<td>LIGHT, NICOLE</td>
<td>GN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN-19-2018</td>
<td></td>
<td>LIGHT, NICOLE</td>
<td>GN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN-19-2018</td>
<td></td>
<td>LIGHT, NICOLE</td>
<td>GN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Details     | JAN-19-2018 19:26:05 | 3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051  
|            | GNG58             | 4069 - GN  
|            | REQUEUE           |  
| Details     | JAN-19-2018 19:26:05 | 3751 - LIGHT, NICOLE 6051  
|            | GNG58             | 4203 - GN  
|            | REQUEUE           |  

*** END OF HARDCOPY ***
General Offense Information
Operational status: INFORMATION REPORT ONLY
Reported on: Jan-19-2018 (Fri.) 1916
Occurred on: Jan-19-2018 (Fri.) 1916
Approved on: Jan-26-2018 (Fri.) by: 242 - DOBSON, JOSHUA A 4111
Report submitted by: 4005 - YASONIA, ZACKARY 0577
Org unit: OSS K-9
Address: TRAFTON CT
Municipality: ELK GROVE County: SACRAMENTO COUNTY
District: UI  Beat: UI  Grid: UI
Family violence: No

Offenses (Completed/Attempted)
Offense: # 1  7000-50 OUTSIDE AGENCY ASSIST- I RPT - COMPLETED
Location: RESIDENCES
Offender suspected of using: N/A
Bias: NONE (NO BIAS)
### Digital Duplication Request

**City of Sacramento Police Department**

**Requestor**
Detective Lindsey Goesch, Elk Grove PD

**Badge #**
222

**Date of Request**
1/30/18

**Date Required**
ASAP

**Vehicle #**

**Type of Incident**
EGPD assist, officer involved shooting

**SPD Officers Involved in the Incident (Name & Badge #)**

1. Zachary Yasonia
2. 
3. 
4. 

**Specific footage requested (e.g. suspect statement, pursuit, etc.)**
K9 deployment and suspect apprehension with EGPD SWAT.

**Additional Information/Incident Information/Officers**

---

**Approving Person (When Required per G.O. 525.03)**

**PRINT NAME**
Joe Bailey

**SIGNATURE**
Joe Bailey

**DATE**
02/01/18

**TIME**
17:44

**PRINT NAME OF REQUESTING DEP. DISTRICT ATTORNEY OR CITY ATTORNEY**

---

**FOR E&P USE ONLY**

**Date Request Received**
01/30/18

**Date Completed**
02/06/18

**Name**
E. Talbot

**Badge**
6545

**NOTES:** BWC x3.

---

Please e-mail your requests to inCarCamera@pd.cityofsacramento.org
(Requests must be received seven business days prior to required date)

SPD 524 (Rev 06/17)
Related Person(s)

1. ARREST/CITE # 1 - KAMILCHU, EDUARD

(Case Specific Information)
Sex: MALE
Race: CAUCASIAN/WHITE/HISPANIC/EAST INDIAN/GUAMANIAN
Date of birth: Aug-27-1987
Address: [Redacted], California
Phone Numbers
MAIN [Redacted]
HOME PHONE: [Redacted]
On Friday 1/19/18 at approximately 1916hrs, I Ofc. Yasonia heard a broadcast over my police radio that Elk Grove Police officers were being shot at near Chamberlin Cir and Trafton Ct, in the City of Elk Grove. I responded code 3 to the area. I arrived on scene at approximately 1935hrs in full duty uniform and driving a marked K9 patrol vehicle. I arrived at the intersection of Chamberlin Cir and Kinard way. I observed the following in summary:

Prior to my arrival I heard numerous officers broadcast they needed ammunition because they just exchanged gunfire with a barricaded suspect who was inside a house with a gun. I broadcast on the Elk Grove channel that I ha spare rifle-rated body armor and extra ammunition inside my vehicle. I was directed by Elk Grove PD to responded to the incident staging area.

At the staging area I contacted SSD Sgt. Carver who was on scene, who was one of the SWAT(SED) team leaders on scene. He advised to standby at this location and he would advised Elk Grove PD that I was on scene and what equipment I had with me.

While on scene I spoke with Ofc. Vlamis who showed me a photograph of the subject who was inside the house (identified as (s) Kamilchu, Edward 8/27/87).

I was then directed toward the incident command post. Once, there, I met with SPD Lt. Harrington (LN8). He was acting as the ranking Sacramento Police Department agency liaison for this incident. Lt. Harrington advised I was going to be used by Elk Grove PD as a K9 resource.

I was briefed by Elk Grove PD Sgt. Kearsing and he advised he wanted me to replace his two K9 units, Ofc. Emerson and Miller who were trapped in front of Trafton Ct and separated from their K9 partners. My K9 "Reno" and I would assist with any arrest team and perimeter. Due to the high threat level of a suspect armed with a rifle, I quickly changed into my SWAT vest to provided addition ballistic protection. I approached the arrest team through the backyard of Millner Way as it provided good cover for my team.
I met Ofc. Emerson who offered a quick brief that officers were here for a domestic violence restraining order violation investigation. Furthermore, Ofc. Emerson advised suspect Kamilchu attempted to flee out the back armed with a rifle. The subject came back inside the house and threw a Molotov cocktail (incendiary device) at officers. Officers retreated away from the house at which point Kamilchu fled upstairs and began shooting at officers from an elevated position. Officers on scene had returned fire with the suspect. The suspect was still barricaded inside the house and all other occupants had escaped and Kamilchu was the only remaining person inside. A tactical perimeter was setup around the house.

I maintained a position of cover behind a patrol vehicle while additional resources arrived to assist. I observed that the house was slowly filling with smoke and was actively on fire. I presumed this was from the failed "Molotov cocktail" attack. The fire appeared to be growing. Reports of the suspect breaking out windows was broadcast from the perimeter and could be heard at the scene.

SPD AIR1 advised a subject had jumped or fallen out of the second story window and was laying on the ground on the one/two corner of the house. This was on the side curtilage between two houses. The fire from the home was also growing and beginning to engulf the house.

Members of SPD Swat, SSD Swat and Elk Grove PD's Swat teams arrived on scene. The decision was made to go into the backyard to attempt to safely arrest Kamilchu and therefore possible end the siege and rescue him and the neighborhood from the burning house. I would accompany the arrest team as a K9 resource as they approached.

Based on the information known to me at the time, I made the decision to deploy my K9 partner "Reno" to locate and/or apprehend Kamilchu based on the following facts known to me at the time:

1) Kamilchu was wanted for multiple felonies, including 245PC (felony-multiple counts), 29800PC (Felon in possession of a firearm) and 18715 PC(Possession of a destructive device) for shooting at officers and throwing a Molotov cocktail at them.

2) Kamilchu was unsearched for weapons and was known to be in possession of at least one firearm in which he shot at officers during this incident. Kamilchu also used a homemade incendiary device (Molotov cocktail) to attack officers.
3) Kamilchu was actively resisting arrest by not surrendering to uniformed officers (148PC-misdemeanor). He showed high resolve and violent intent by shooting at officers and trying to burn them.

4) Kamilchu was in violation of a DV R/O (273.6PC-Misdemeanor).

5) It was going to be more safe for officers and the public if K9 Reno were used to search for and apprehend Kamilchu based on his actions. He showed he was willing to go to great lengths to avoid being taken into custody. It would also provide officers the ability to engage the suspect from a safe distance and assist in avoiding a lethal force scenario.

6) The use of K9 would assist in the preventing the escape of the suspect. Allowing Kamilchu who has already attacked police officer's to escape into a neighborhood filled with citizen's would put the citizen's of Elk Grove at extreme risk.

Prior to entering the backyard I was briefed by Ofc. Moore (team leader) who advised I was going to work with them and go into the backyard of the house to take Kamilchu into custody. Elk Grove PD Sgt. Press, Ofc. Beechdorf, Ofc. Miller, Ofc. Daguman, Ofc. Moore and I all made entry into the backyard through the opposite side of the house while our air units maintained a visual on the suspect. As we made our way into the backyard of the house it was fully engulfed in flames. Officers could hear what sounded like gun shots from either inside the house or in the backyard while in the backyard. Officers observed Kamilchu laying on the ground on the two side of the house. Officers held him at gun point and gave him multiple commands to show us his hands. Kamilchu was lying face down making it difficult to see his hands. He rolled to his right side, showed officers his left hand briefly, then dropped his hand out of our view. We feared he may still be armed.

Based on the previously mention criteria and Kamilchu dropping his hands out of view I gave K9 Reno the command to apprehend Kamilchu. K9 Reno ran towards Kamilchu and made contact with his upper legs. Once K9 Reno got a hold of Kamilchu's legs, Kamilchu rolled to his stomach placing both of his arms underneath him and began to kick his legs. This struggle with K9 Reno allowed officers to approach from a position of advantage. Observing Kamilchu was not pointing a gun or weapon at officers we approached him and were able to get control of Kamilchu. After a brief struggle officers were able to safely handcuff him. I gave K9 Reno the command to release his hold and he did while considering the proximity of the SWAT officers and suspect I gained positive control of him, where he remained by my side.
Our team escorted Kamilchu away from the burning home and to Consumes Fire and medics were already on scene. Medics transported (s) Kamilchu to UC Davis where he was treated for his injuries. Kamilchu had rakes/punctures to his legs. It was unknown if all injuries were caused from the K9 apprehension or Kamilchu jumping out of the window. Elk Grove PD CSI was taking photographs Kamilchu's injuries. Elk Grove PD initiated their own officer-involved shooting protocols that involved a neighborhood canvas, witness interviews and officers observations. There case number is 18-408.

I responded to the command post and after a short debrief I was released from the scene.

Sgt Bullard and Lt. Harrington were advised of the call.
Clearance Information
Agency: SACRAMENTO PD
Cleared status: SUSPENDED - OTHER - NOT APPLICABLE
Cleared on: May-20-2020 (Wed.)
Cleared by Officer 1: SACIFC - SACRAMENTO PD ADMIN USER
Complainant/Victim notified: No
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REQUESTOR</th>
<th>DIVISION</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PHONE NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vonda Walker</td>
<td>PSU</td>
<td>05/14/2021</td>
<td>1120</td>
<td>(916)808-0477</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OFFENSE / ACCIDENT REPORT NUMBER**
2018-18951

**NUMBER OF COPIES**
1

**MUG SHOT NUMBER (Include name of arrestee, DOB, DOA, X-ref #)**

**NUMBER OF COPIES**

**DATE & TIME NEEDED:**
05/28/2021

**REMARKS / SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:**
Please provide all photos associated with this report. We need to review them for a mandated release in accordance PC 832.7. Please forward to PSU.

**REQUEST TAKEN BY:**

**REQUEST COMPLETED BY:**

NO PHOTOS IN FILE

FIS-SPD
Please note that the records provided in this release do not include records or portions of records that are exempt from disclosure pursuant to applicable law. Without limiting other arguments against disclosure that may exist, the following records or portions of records are specifically prohibited or exempted from disclosure:

Records or information, the disclosure of which would compromise the anonymity of whistleblowers, complainants, victims or witnesses (Cal. Pen. Code § 832.7(b)(6)(B));

Records or information, the disclosure of which would constitute an unwarranted invasion of personal privacy (Cal. Gov. Code § 7927.700; see also City of San Jose v. Superior Court (1999) 74 Cal.App.4th 1008);

Records or information, the disclosure of which would pose a significant danger to the physical safety of the peace officer, custodial officer, or another person (Cal. Pen. Code § 832.7(b)(6)(D));

Records or information, the disclosure of which would reveal personal identifying information, where, on the facts of the particular case, the public interest served by not disclosing the information clearly outweighs the public interest served by disclosure of the information (Cal. Pen. Code § 832.7(b)(7));

Records or information wherein the public interest served by not disclosing the record clearly outweighs the public interest served by disclosure (Cal. Gov. Code § 7922.000);

Records or information that constitute confidential medical, financial, or other information, the disclosure of which is specifically prohibited by federal law or would cause an unwarranted invasion of personal privacy (Cal. Pen. Code § 832.7(b)(6)(C)); and

Records or information, the disclosure of which is exempted or prohibited pursuant to federal or state law (Cal. Gov. Code § 7927.705; see also Cal. Const. art. 1 Sec. 1; Cal. Pen. Code § 15150 et seq.; and Cal. Pen. Code §§ 11105 and 13300;